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H«A*_!OAKVtBI I'lF ItITMHII Or _Mlt.llA. IJUnhninsl* . March 28th,IMS J |
SPECIAL 01t1.m.".No. 72. (

Whereas, it appears that Calvin ,
Pepper of Norfolk, Va., has received .
from Freedm _i in the Department con- ,
siderable sums of money in behalfof an ,
association which he proposes to form,
for the purpose of buying land ou which .
the freedmen may be settledl; and
whereas, it appears that said Calvin
Pepper is possessed of littleor no prop-
erty which can be madeliable for any
pecuniaryresponsibilities which be has
a_u*.-ipr may assume. Therefore It

until tha said Pepper shall

*-£^_£_S?S-SW
f.ou'o.ihe money lieretofore placed or
h.reufter to be placed io his bands, he
ceise to collect or receive money from
»ny freedmen for this object.

2nd. That the saitl Pepper immediate-
ly repay to thepersons from whom he
received it, all the money which he has
hitherto received for the purpose of the
association,or thathe place the same in
apmeSavings Bank in this Department,
to the credit of those personß respec-
tively.

3rd. The Order of Major General Miles
commanding Department of Fort
Monroe, excludingsaidPepper from the
limitsof thatDistrict is approved, and
?will continue In force until said Pepper
furnish the security required by tbe Ist
paragraph of this Order.

By command of MAJOR QE-EaALTERRV.
(Signed) EDWARD W. SMITH, A. A. General

09:1.1, J _. RATHBONE, Ist. Li.nt. V. 8. Infantry, 1.1
Batt. and Post Adjutant.

Hia_.iiAnnul MuiiabiPom, I
Sprfolk Ta., Murch 31it. 188« /

IPBCIAL ORDER, Mo. lb.
liXTIACT. '« - * * <

6. In consideration of the above, and
as a further protection to theFreedmen, j
it is hereby ordered that all freedmen,
within the limitsof this command who i
have subscribed money for the scheme I
of the so called lawyerPepper will pre-
sent themselves at tliese Headquarters\u25a0
?with such evidence,as they may hold,
showing theamountof each individual I
subscription, in order thatthesamemay 'be registered andproper steps taken to
protect them from tbe loss of this
money. 'By Ordei ofBr M .. P. W. STANnOPR,
f. URATHDONB,lit. Lieut. 12tU V. S- Infantry,Poit

Adjutant.

\u25a0MMMNHM Post oi Norfoik. 1
___.!_, V».,March 31,1160./

HP XIAI. ORDF.RS.NO 76.
IXTRACT.

?I. It having been brought to the at-
tention of Ihe Commanding Offlcer,
that certain parties, in direct violation
of orders,are engaged in selling or fur-
nisliiug liquor to enlisted men, tbepo-
llue of this ci'y are requested to give
such informationto tliese headquarters,
as will lead to the conviction of parties
-engagedin the violation of this order.
tatcommand of Brave! MajorP. W. STANUOPE.

J.L. KATHBONE,
Tint Lieutenant 12th V. 8. Inf'y.,P_t Adjutant.

We learn that Governor Dillingham,
ofVermont, will appoint Mr. Hiland
Hall as United States Senator in the
placeof Mr. Foot, deceased.

mi? ntt-XO-i of tebey and lee-
Tiie Boston Daily Advertiser, in a re-

view or the testimony of GeneralsTerry
and _,_.', before Congress, remarks that
?t compa i ison of:he evidence o.f General
Terry with that of General Lee, which
our readers have now been enabled to
make, _____?«_ an agreement between
tho two witnesses on the fundamental
point, more close th-in we think was to
be expected Tlie question, what is tho
renl depth of the professed loyalty of
Viruiniatonay, was asearchf-.ig inquiry
to wl.irh wa should scarcely look for
*imilaran-wers . . _>m quarterssoentirely
different. General Terry, cotntm.nding
the Department a .d drawing bin Infop-
niation largely from our own officers
and irom Union men, might perhaps be
expected to take a somewhat stern view
of the shortcomings of the still way-
ward sister. Indeed his opportunities
for becoming accustomed to the rose-
colored .view are rather limited, for ns
regards those still known as secession-
ists the very class whose sentiments
are chiefly in question?he lives in a
atate of seclusion almost equal to that of
General Lee, whose conspicuousretire-
ment at Lexington throws Simon
Slyliteson hlspiliarquiteinto insignifi-
cance. And OeneralLee, on the other
band, seeing nobody,knowing nothing
not even taking a newspaper, might
easilybeexpectedtorepresenteverybody
else as being as acquiescent as himself,
and at all events to be most lenient in
his judgmentof bis late compaulonsiv
«rms.

The question wbich we have indicated
was, however,put in substance to both
of thesewitnesses. It was put in two
forms. They wereasked first.?whethei
the peopleof South, judging from Vir-
ginia, would attemptto secede again, i
a President like Mr. Buchanan, ehouk
refuse to use force to prevent secession
and thus seem to opeu the way. Gen
eral Terry thought that if they felt sun
of success, they would attempt it agaii
iv such a case. General Lee, a littl.
morecautious, thoughtU would depen*
upon circumstances, andthat theymlgh
doit, if they should think it for thai

[interest, and it -heir feelings 'should

'remaiu embittered and their aflectionsI"? that ia, he thought that uu-
sentlmento should change for
r, they would do it, which, we
all that General Terry would
> aay. Tbewitnesaeewere also
lether the secession element
y itself to theeneitiy if a war
this country and England or
_'ered a prospect of establishing
independence. Geneial Terry

>repared toanswer this question
n the affirmative. He thought
Southern people would be very
, after their recent experience,
X) more such enterprises, but
reigu enemy, landing upon .the
i coast, and undercircumstances
igSouthemindependencewould
1 by a large part of the people.
Lee could not speak with cer-
lelieved that "they contempt, te
of the kind now," and finally
that the chance of the enemy
ned by the secessionists would

I upon the feelings of the lndi-
?which wan hitting quitenear
ark for that witness,
mral which we draw from these
meuts is not that the southern
houldbe kept under a military
oontforau indefinite time ; but
yshould be encouragedto think
thing besides national politics,
ig themthe managementof the!r
airs as soou as guarantees have
i.»___i that they,will not use
stored privileges for their own
and ours. That the guarantees
ispensable the evidence shows
lively. Aud this, we suspect, is
the reasons why<>ur democratic
arc so discontented at the publi-
of this evidenpe. So long as the
ttee withheld It, they were de-
d as a secret inquisition,with the
?d allusion of course to the "Star
ier;" now theyare censured for
g the country with a mass o... ?,, which keeps everybody con-

nected with the telegraph or the news
papers up late o'nights. A little wh'le
ago they were ceusured for holdingback
General Lee's evidetice,whichwas pro-
nounced in advance "worthy of all ac
ceptat-onj" now, in spite of Genera
Lee's extremely indefinite answers
there is, we suspect, just a shade o
regret that this indorsement waa gtvei
out bo rashly ou a venture.
EVIDENCE OF GENERAL TERRY.

POUTICAL CONDITION OF .ROINjIA.

The following is the evidence of Gen.
A. H. Terry, before the Recouslruction
Committee:

Major-General Alfred H. Terry sworn
and examined by Mr. Howard. Ques-
tion. What is your rank in thearmy?
Answer. lam Maj. r-Qeneral of Volun-
teers, and Brigadier-Generalanil Brevet
Major-Geueral in ihe United fetalis
Army. .Q. Where are you now stationed? A.
In Richmond, Virgiuiu.

Q,. How long have you been in com-
mand there? A- Since about tho middle
of last June.

Q. What amountof force have you in
your department? A. By the last return
there were presentand abseut about 2,-
--_I2 men ; tbe numoer actually present
in the department, including officers of
theVeteran Reserve Corps, reporting to
the Freedmen's Commissioner, Is be.
tweeu 2,000 aud 2,700.

Q, At what points are they chiefly
stationed? A. At Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Chatlottsville, Lynchburg,
Bristol, Dauville,Petersburg, City Point,
Norfolk, Fort Monroe, Yorktownnnd
Williamsburg. These are mostly on.
and two company posts.

Q. What is the territorial extent oi
your Qepni'ttneiil? A- Th" State of Vir-
ginia, witli theexceptionofAlc*andna,
Fairfax and Loudon counties, and t|ie
northern part of theShenandoah Valley.

Q. Have you much to do with the
Freedmen's Bureau in yourdepartment'

A. I have. A great deal of business
comes to me from the Bureau, and I am
hi constantcom-iiunic-i-Oti with Colone
Brown, the Assistant Commissioner.

tj. What arc your meansofknowledgi
of the state of affViirs in Virginia, oi
throughout your d.pai-iiieiit? A. Idt
not come in personal contact with thi
peopleof Virginians much as many o
tny subordinatesdo; L have nosocial in

1 t _?. >urse wi.h any except those kuowi
i aa*. '. ... _".».__... i .___...!.!

_U ?__. -_v __\u25a0_--»» j*""

Q. Wliy not? A. They do not suit ,
me; and it is neitherbecoming my po-
sition as commanding offlcer of the De-
partment, nor consistent with my self-
ivspcci to seek them first; my knowl-
edgeof affairs is derived from the busi-
ness that comes to me officially, from
official reports of my subordinates, and
(torn officer's information ofoccurrences
which i receive from those of my owu
people, lh whom I fcavo confidence; it is
denveaalso from what I see in the pub-
lic press in Virginia, aud from what Is
bought to my attention officially and
unofficially, by the Commissionerof the
I'.-tsftdm__? Affair*; I frequently see
oii.i7.eiison official business, but uot as
,'iv.,ueni_y as my subordinates do; my
?;'«llies» is chiefly done ou paper.

Q Vv'i'ttt. generally, ia tho feeling on
the part of tho secession element toward
the Unit-iiia'. , whether native Virgini-
ans or persons from other mates7 A- 1
think it as hostile as it ever has been;
ns to the feeling towardthepeopleof the
North, I do not think it has essentially
changed from what it was before thu
war; there is still the same hatred of
and contempt for tbem.

Q. How much social intercourse is
therebetween them? A- Very little, so
tar as my knowleJge goes, very littlein-
deed.

_J. Are you prepared to say that the
state of feeling between secessionists
and Unionists isone of bitter hostility?
A. I think it ia.

Q. Are Unlouiats secure In the enjoy-
ment of their rights in tlie midstof a
secession community there? A. I do
not think they are.

Q. Can they safely rely on the state
courts for justice to themselves and pro-
tection to their rights? A. No, sir, 1
tliink not.

Q. How wouldIt be, for Instance, If a
suit between a strong Union mau,
whether residing there or from a loyal
state, and a secessionist, would you ap-
prehend thata jurycalled in theregular

i way in Virginia would be injurious. against a Uuion mau V A. While I do
not know of any such cases, such is my

" opinion in regard to the feelings of ae-

' cessionists towards Union . , that I
I think that the rights ot the latter under

these circumstauces, would not be se-

' cured; I know from conversationwith

" Union men thatsuch is the general im-

' preseioo amongtbem.
l ... What do the secessionists appear
? to desire? What great object do they, have In view? A. Ia the ant place,

* having failed to maintain the separate- nationality which they asserted, they
r desire to keep themselves a separate

mmmm*mmmmm*m**m**^****m^^^**'^mm

people, and to.prevent by any ineaiis in j
their power, our becoming a lioiuogt'iie-
i.us nation ; jiecond, they desireto make
treason honorable and loyalty infamous,
mid to recover, as fur as they may li-
able, political power.

<4. And, of course, the great object
which they immediately have in vtew
is the possession of politicalpower.
Yes, sir, i,i__.,i

Q. Ho. do they regard I i.-sidenl
Johnson .liberal policy in reconstruct-
ing the states, and granting pardons-ind
amnesties'.' A. Th.*,; seem to *» vr>
much pleased with 't; they would, ol

course regard with great]avor auyaj-
ti.n tending to restore them to their
former status. , .

q Do you hear any expressions ol
disloyaltyamong them towardPresident

.}". up'poße'they get into power a_r:iin
with their full representation In ( .0 "*l
gress, und with a President who, like
Mr. Buchanan, should disavow theright
of tlie government of tlm Unite _ States
to ooerce a stale, and sliotild decline n.
use the military force ofthe government
to prevent secession, would they 01
would they not, in your opinion, again
sece'.e from the Union and attempt to

set up un independentgovernment';' <_

If these or any other circumstances

nounced that! notwithstanding the h>r-
mer failure, they then would have a
certainty of success, I think they would
attempt to secede again. ,

U State whetherthey are in thenabit.
of speakingcontemptuously of the gov-
ernmentot the United States as a polit-
ical institution? A. They are.

O Do you know, of have you any
reason to believe, that there are now
existing in your department, or else-
where in the rebel -tat*, any combina-
tions or conspiracies .moi.g the seces-
...?..it.,q ..in. « view to the ultimate
establishnientofsouthern lulvpendnuvx,
or a rcnewi.l of the rebellion, directly or
iudirectly ? A. I know of none.

Q. Have you any reason to beli em
the existence of anyf A. I have .ion.'.

Q. Tn the event ol'u war belwe n the-
United Slates iiud any foreign j.veni-

ment, such as England or France, and
in the event of therebeing a prospect of
theestablishnientof southern Indepen-
dence by an alliance between tlio seces-
sion element in the South and the for-
eign enemy, have you nr.y reason to
suppose that the element would ally
itselfwith the foreign enemy, or take
any part in the war against the United
Slates? A. I think that such lias been
the punishment whicli they have re-
ceived for theirrecent attempt to throw
off the authority of the government,

I uiilcss there was a very strong prospect
of success, they would be reluctant tn

I engage in thiotherattempt of tho kind,
! with or without alliance; but should a
I powerful foreign enemy land upon the

southern coast they would receive _ unc
material aid and much sympathy under
all circumstances; should the clreuni*
stances be such vt* to promise them their
ndependcuce, a very large portion of

thopeople of the South would join tlie
enemy. , .. ,

tl. And in viewofthe contingency of
a foreign war with a powerful nation,
and the occurrence of such an invasion
ofour territory, do you regard theRebel
states, one or altogether, as fji> t. uient
ofstreugth in tlie government W the
United States at tbe present time? A.
No, sir; on the contrary, most decidedly
an elementof weakness.

Q. This conclusion, I take it, you have
drawn from acareful observation ot tiie
sentimepts and feelings of the southern
people, so far at, yon havebad an oppor-
tunity ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. whatis their treatment generally
toward the freedmen? A. ft is very
various. Many persons arc treating the
freedmen kiudly and justly,endeavor
ing to accommodate tliein-.elves to tin
change 4 circumstancesof Ihe tinit-.ani
to enter into tin. WWW 1 relations will
them, as between the employers a».O the
employed; many others, on the cni
trary, treat them with great liarsui)_>
and injustice, and seek to obtain thci
services without juatcompensation, am
u> reduce them to a condition .wluel
will give the former masters all tli
benetlts of slavery, and

_
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them noneof its responsibilities.
Q. Ho far as you judge, which class i

the moi.t numerous, those who treat tb
freedmen kindly, or those who lien

'them witli injutf_* and severity? A
The latter.«_. |)o you think tliey jri .f.'ly pre
dominatefa numbers? A. loan ban_llj
estimatetherelative-proportion; I slmmil
think they predominate.

Q. Do you suppose, from what you
have seen and heard, and from wlia
you kn.-iw, that jtwould he safe t" cii
trust the great body of freedmen ii
Virginia, or elsewherein tlm South, t<
tho cat. oftjie local authorities, or Hi
local Legislatures? A. I do not.

CJ. Suppose this'wore donu, «yllalcoi
sequences, in your judgment,would 1
likely to follow '! Would lh«y not mn
treat the black race, deprive them o
llieirrights, embarrass them in the-ei
joymentof their property, if theyshoul
naveany, provoke lliem, gonil them,
necessary, to acts of violence, which ih
black* might suppose they were pc
forming iv ___:_' own defence ami i
their owu interests, and In this way
wilhitisome short time, bring about a
open, bloody resistance on the part,
the black population.? I should sn
there would be danger that Ihe blaci
would commit those- acta which uu o
pressed peoplesooner or later com in
against theiroppressors.

"Q. Have you reason to believe th
the .lad.* possess inns to any extent ,
the present time » A.I havebeen to
tliat tliey do; I have received t.l.t in-
formation from citizens of Virgii a, in-
cluding Slate officials, who mi... en-
treated mefo take Iboarms of tb' blacks
awayfrom them.

tj. Who were thoseofficials? A. Some
were membersof the present Legisla-
ture; I bave also been asked to ao so hy
public meetings held in one of the
counties. .

Q. Have you in any case Issued orders
fordisarming the blacks? A. I have

Q> The blacks, I suppose, are almpst
unanimously loyal? A. I think there
is no questionabout that.

Q. How do tlie Virginians feel in re-
gard to the educationof the blacks? A.
There is great difference of opinion in
thatrespect indifferent communities;
in some plsces the people approve ot it
cordially, aud many havetaken part in
it; in other places the re. __c is the case;
cases havecometo my knowledge where
persons coming"to leach . lie blacks were
not permitted to rent a place either tor
a school or for their own personal occu-
pation, and it lias been reported to me
that teacherssent to teach the blacks
have been treatedwith great contempt,
and in some places threatened;then,
again, in the city of Lynchburg, for
instance, the city authorities cordially
entered Into the arrangement for teach-
ing the blacks iv connection with the
military authorities; there is this varia-
tion of feeling, and what is the prevail-
ing feeliug I cannot tell.

Q. What is the political characterof
the present Legislatureof Virginia? A.
Judged by Rs actions and by the lan-
guage used hy many of Its members in
debate, it is not a loyal Legislature.

Q. In case of the withdrawal of mili-
tary protection from Virginia, what
would t.e the condition of tlie loyal peo-
ple in Virginia, and of the blacks? A.
I think tliey would he in a lamentable
condition; such is the prejudice entc-
tained, especially against those who

ouaie protection for theirrights of uer-
son or propertyfrom thepeople,orfrom
the courts; and T think that they would
he persecutedthrough tlie machinery or
the courts as well as privately. Even
now, when military law prevails in the
State, nnd when military authority is
-iipretne, attempts are made in the
court! to punish Unionists for acts done
by them undermilitary authority during
the war, and 1 have been obliged to in-

terfere und release from prison men
Q. Hai that been of frequent occur-

renoef A. I bavo directed thecessation
uf prooeedingain some four or six cases
of this kiud; in someof themthe parties
had been aiimiiledto bail, in some they
were imprisoned; I have released those
In prison, nnd in all cases have taken
pouimion of Ihe indictmentsand war-
rants, nnd when bonds had been given
to tlie courts.

Q. Would the Unionistsbe safe, so to
_p ';ik, in wise ol the reniovnl of thepro-

ting troops? A. I think not, and in
..pinion I am supported by, as I think,
tiieunanimous feeling of tlie Unionists
themselves, which has been frequently,
andstill continue* to be, expressed to

Q Tins the liberal policy of President
.ti.linson, in grunting pardons and am-
nesties to Ih" rebels, had the*effect, In
s mir opinion, to increase or decrease the
?eel ing* of respect toward the Govern-
ment of the United States on thepart of
the people of Virginia? A. lam unable
to trace results to their causes in that
matter but isince the lime when I took
coiiimihnl-especially since military re-
straint litis been so much relaxed as it
has been during thu last two or three
months?disloya) uiierances and disloy-
al DUhlical io'''' sitae very much I**
creased; they seem to have increased in
proportionto the relaxation of military
restraint.

Q. The newspaper known as the
Richmond l'.r.tummr has been recently
suppressed by uu order emanating from

Q. For tbeutterance of disloyalsenti-
ments and of language insulting to tlio
Unionisis, and to the Northern section
of the country? A. Yes. sir.

Q. Has thatpaper a large circulation?
\. I do notknow' its circulation.

Q. How is it regarded as one of the
ending exponentsof public feeling and
ijiinion in Virginia? A. It seenqs to be
in exponentof the secession feeling.

Q. Are you acquaintedwith the pub-
iiliteror editor? A. I have seen the ed-
tor and publisheronce or twice.
tl. Did you excel!io tbe orderof Gen.

ir.iiit? A. I caused it. to be executed;
gave the order to Gen. Turner, who

command! In Richmond.
Q And he executed it? A. _?es.
Q. Has the order been revoked or

modified in any way? A. It has.
Q. By whose order, so far as you

know? A. So far ns I know, officially,
by Gen. Grant* order.

_f. Has it been revoked entirely? A.
It bus been revoked by orderof General
i.rant, and, as I understand, on condi-
tion that in future it will not pursue a
course inimical to the Government, or
to the growth or expression, in acts and
words, of Union sentiments among the
people of tho states lately in rebellion,
or to the cultivation uf friendlyrelations
between the people of those stale*, or
any of them, nud the otherstates of the
Union; and that it will not iv any way
fail, in its editorials, correspondense or
transfer of articles from other newspa-
per- to give support, countenance and
friendship to the linemand ilssupport-

Q. Do you think of anything else yy .
THE GREAT BOND ROBBERY. -

ARUK.T OF TIIK RC____. AND RECOVERY OF I
"\u25a0II- VALUABLES I

NEWiiOhvfoßl, Musi,March SO. |
J. P. 1,. Westcott, Marshal of thiscity, ,

being in New York on busiuess of the ,
United States Treasury Department, at ,
the time of tlie robbery of Mr. Lord,
pive the subject his attention,and send-
ing to ( h.ul. .1 ...'n. obtainedsuch infor- .
mation that led him to havean interview ,
With Mr. Lord, to whom he com muni- ,
eaUd hiasuspicion, Mr. Lord being very ,
credulous, arranged for a second inter-
view, nl which twodetectiveswerepres-
et. I, they having been notified of the
meeting. Mr. 1.0r.l declined proceeding,
and notified Westcott that further nego-
tiations must be carried on through the
detective police. Mr. Wescott waited
on Marsl-.i'.l'Miinay,of _..y York, who
promptly furnished him two of Ins dep-
uties, Messrs. Poor and Dousliea, with: orders to render Westcott every assist-
ance. On Monday evening, March 19,
Westcott saw bis mau at the New Ha-
ven depot, In New York, who took the
train, followed in duo timeby Westcott
nnd hisdeputies. Soon alter the train
fctuiud, WesU-ott went info a baggage
err, aadseeing baggage with liia man's
initials on it, jie secured its detention.
Returning back, he found Jones asleep,
and awakening bins and calling him by
inline, West.-oil informed him he was a
prisoner. At first Jones was somewhat
surprised ; but seeing lie was caught, he
yielded, and wns Ironed. The party kept
oil the train until reaching West New-
ton, when, it being desirable to avoid
Boston, earringes were taken-, and thgy
ro.lc around to Chelsea, and arrived here
safely last week on Tuesday afternoon.
Since that time Jones has been kept
clo-"-lv fr.iai'leil at a hotel.

An examination of the baggage dis-
closed eight bonds of one thousanddol-

I tars each, payable to Rufus L. Lord.
This proved that Westcott had secured
ihe r _i.i m..ii. Detective K.ath came
down irom l..i_on ior consultation, the
arrested man being known to him.

Heath went to New York, aud, in
company with lit tcctive Youug.ofNew
York,at onoe commenced following up
the trail.

The details of the robbery show it to
havebeen oneof the boldest thefts ever
known- Jonesengaged Lord's attention
while threeaccomplicesrobbed the safe.
After "'" robbery, the four proceeded to
Central Pari;and exapduedthe contents
nf the two tin boxesaA- thepoofcetbook,
a* whicli they we're perfectly aghast, so
enormous did it seem lo them.

Detectives Youug, Jones and Heath
left this city for Now York, with their
prisoner, this evening,

The whole matter has been brought to
a successful issue through the.oncrgy of
Marshal We_ott and his asfisUots,
Jonesand Heath, of Boston, and Young,
Pi. n _ and D'-'.shea, of New York.

Tin- properly will be dallyeredup to
Mr. Lord on .Monday.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS
[from ihe Boilon Journal, SJarch 29]

The announcement made yesterday
thut the alleged principal of the great
bond robbery of $1,500,000 has been ai-: rested, proves to be oorroct, and the fol-
lowing detailsofthe transaction will be. read with interest. The full partioulars
will unfold a condition of affairs which

f will uo doubtcall tor a thorough rcor-
ganiisationof the detective system of- this country, into which abuses have

i crept, which the public good demand!
should be eradicated. It will be re-- membered that on tbe 10thof March tbe

t announcement was made that the safe
-of Mr. Knfus L- Lord, broker, No. 38. Exchangeplace,New-York, wasrobbed. of bonds amounting to a million aud a
-1 halfof dollars. The detectivesof New-> I York, and of tbe whole country, were

ii the alert, stimulated by the reward t
f two htliidred thousand dollars, aud it i :i
ssaid Mr. Lord gave a certain person I 1
lower ofattorney to act for him in ob- v
aining the money by any compromise i.

vhich might be thought judicious. The I
leteotiveofficers of the United States I
Marshal's office of the New York Dis- j
rictalso undertook to investigate the '
natter, and thus two classes of detec- J
lives wereat work, between whom there >is considerable rivalry. Vary littlepro-, i
gress was made,so far as thepublic were .informed, aud Mr. Lord, belug worth i
some six or eight millions of dollars, |
was almostIndifferent to the recovery of i
the money. The regular detectives, I
however, were at work, and hail pro- igressedso far that it was ascertained by
whom the robbery had been committed,
and communication had beeu estab-
lished with tho perpetrators. It is
stated thatan agreement had beeu en-
tered into that the robbers should visit
Boston, and when here, upon tlie pay- j
inent of a certain amount of money, i
they were to deliver up the bonds. This
transaction, however, was not carried
out, and perhaps was never contem-
plated, though such, we are informed
was the programme; but at this period
Marshal Wescott, of Newburypr.it,
visited New-York and called upon
Marshal Murray, ofNew York,with in-
formation which led to the arrest of one
of the robbers. A weekago last Mon-
day, Marshal vVestcott, accompanied hy
detectives Poor and Donsliea, of the
United States Marshal's Offlce, of New
York, steppedaboard the train for Bos-
ton, and whensome twelve miles from
that city, they arrested ou board the cars
a man who gives his name as Horace
Brown, whohas been only a yearont of
the Charlestown State Prison. In his
baggage was found about two hundred
and fifteen thousanddolltusofthe stolen
bonds. The arrest was kept quiet, and
instead ofbringing him to Boston on the
train, for precautionary leasous, they
gotout some twelve miles from thiscity,

md came on by privute conveyance, <,nd Brown was then conveyetl to New- 'niryport, where he remainedincustody. ',Ye learn thatBrown, whose real name 'ye have not obtained, states that tho
obbery was not perpetratedin thenight !ime, but in broad daylight. How he
irst obtained iufonnationof Mr. Lord's ;
*cry carelessmanner of conducting bis
justness, it is impossible to state; but
nider pretenseof leasing a room in his
.iiiildiiig, he made frequent calls on Mr.
Lord, and ascertained the exact condi-
tion of'aUkirs." On the day the robbery
was committed,he was accompanied by
six accomplices, who were partners in
the job, and werealolteddifteientduties.
He entered the ollice, and found Mr.
Lord seated at the table with his back to
the door,and also with his back to tho
safe, whicli \.as open. He eugag. d Mr.
Lord in conversation, aud two Accom-
plicesthen ente.ed and took the bonds
from tlie safe and went out, Mr. Lord
being unaware of the presence of any
otherparties, owing probably to a slight
deafness and the engaging conversation
of Mr. Brown. Iv fact, Mr. Lord did
not discover the loss until the next day.
Tt issaid theamountwasequallydivided
anioug the seven,and, as we have inti-
mated, it was proposed by therobbers to
deliverup the whole amount for a con-
sideration, when the arrest of Brown
was made, which broke up the arrange-
ment. Thus, according to the informa-
tionwehaveobtained, thequestion turns
upon the propriety of releasing Brown
and securing tbe bonds less the reward,
or to bringßrown to justice antl lose the
balance of tbe funds.

GOSSIP FROM EUROPE.
A London correspondent gives thefol-

io-Mug statistics about tl.e House of
Commons:. In the present House ofCommons the
Government interest is represented by
twenty-fourmembersofthe Administra-
tion, witli seventeen holders of office
under Government, giving a total of
forty-one. The aristocratic interest is
represented by theeldest sons of peers,
thirty-eight; younger sons, nephews,
oousi'ns, and the like, eighty-two; con-
nected with peers by marriage, ninety-
three; Irish and Scotch members, five;
giving a total of two hundred and eigh-
teen. Tbefigb-'-lKinterest is represent-
ed by one hundred and three military
officers, twenty-onenaval officers, forty-
three yeomanry officers, thirty-one vol-
unteers and fifteen militia officers. The
legal interest is represented by seven at-
torneys and solicitors, and iiiuety-ninc
barristersand advocates. The mercan-
tileand manufacturing Interest iiuml'ci-
eighty-five. Tbe miscellaneous,includ-
ing surveyors, architects, brewers, news-
paperpropiietQit., etc., thirty-four. The
railway directors are ouly returned a?
eleven, though there must be threetimes
the number. Now, the war voting
power in the House cannothe less than
foar hundred,more than half of the en-
tire body, and the logical result is inor-
dinate war taxation in a time of peace,
amounting to the modest estimate of
$6,000 per hour throughout the year!
The militaryand naval gentlemen, of
course, think "there's nothing like
leather." During the last sixty-five
years this country has expended for
fighting purposes, including the war
debt, no less than £3,319,000,000, all
drawn from the pockets of tbe people.
Its Incomefor the last thirty-six years
has been £1,770,500,000; its expenditures
during that time £_~ 147,000,000,averag-
ing £0_,__.,000 per year, a truly prodi-
gious sum, and oue which wouldhardly
besquandered by truerepresentativesof
thepeople. These are lv quite a hope-
less minority. At leastlife out of every
six membersare of the aristocraticclass,
or retain their seats by peerage influ-
ence?indeed, practically, the House of
Commons isonly jvnior House of Lords.
Jt is tho house of the aristocracy, tiie
army, the navy, anythingbut the house
of the people. The presenteleetoralsys-
tem ienles the semblance of political
power toall but a narrow sectionof the
community, and then allowsthe minor-
ityof thatsection to out-vote the major-
ity In constituencies subject to aristo-
craticor clerical control. The House of
Commonsneither representsthe projier
ty nor tbe average intelligence of the
nation. Ittaxes all, it governs all, yet
is the creatureof tho few, who have tho
deepest interest In the maintenance of
offices, and an organised system injuri-
ous tothe rlghtsofIhemany. Toevery-
body, tho fact is patent that the sitic-
oures, tbe pensions, the good offices and
"fat things" of the . tate are divided
amonga few. According to the last cen-
sus, of 1861, the male population of this
country was upwards of 14,000,000; of
course itis higher now. At a moderate
computation6,000,000 of this number are
adults. Now the preseut electorate
scarcely exceeds 1,000,000 voters, taking
the numbers nominally.

On examination,one finds that at the
most hotly contested elected not more
than 900,000 can be brought to the poll,
owing to intimidation and other liithi-
onoes. Indeed, it is fewer than 900,000»
Only one out of six, and bis ohanco sub-
ject to rascally contingencies! In fact,
In the counties of England there is not
one voter for every nineteenpersons; In
Wales, one for every eighteen; in Scot-
land, onefor every thirty-three; in mis-
used Ireland, one for every one hundred
and twenty-three persons" Iv the bo-
roughs of England t. ere Is one to every
seventeenpersons entitledto a vote; in
the borOughs of Wales, one for every
twenty-one; in Scotland, one for every
tMriT-fmir; in Ireland, one for every
fifty-eight. Here be facts and inequali-

ies with a vengeance. Now let us look
it tho so-called representation. The
'innncial Reform Associationhas issued
ilable containing an admirable analysis
\u25a0f tha constituencies of this United
-dhigdoai. .Thissheet-showsthateleven
iorou(ths, with an aggregatepopulation
.fo..,7aßpersons, only bave3,3sl electors.
rhev pay a gross rental of £197,673, and
1:13,40-} to the income __*r Now these
\u25a0levi'ii boroughs, with Litis, limited pop-
ulation and very limited number of
electors, return 17 members to Parlia-
ment; and 9 boroughs, with 70 times the
populationof the preceding, 53 timestbe
number ofelectors,and paying 177times
ihenmount <>l' income tax,only sends 18
members?just, one more. Honiton,with
;_ populationof 3,301 and 200 electors, a
rental, if £15,000 and payment of £700
income tax, has double thevoting power
nfSalford, with apopulationof 102 419-
--..01 electors, £373,200 rental and _K_T,22U
naynient of the incometax. Anomalies
like tliese are as plentiful as blackberries
in their season. One may go through
the entire country and find it all the
same. There are large a_i<l important
places .-tally unrepresented. Birming-
ham, with a population of 296,000 per-
sons, has but 14,371electors, whoreturn
only two members. Baubury, with
10,_il._ inhabitants,has 617 electors, who
return one member. Thus every voter
in the latter rather sleepy country town
is thepolitical equal of twelveresidents
in oneof the busiest 111 all England,
with JohnBright for its representative.
At thopresent time nota single Briton,
as such, is really represented in thepeo-
ple's House of Commons.

The Rev. C. W. Vitiing,who hassafely *t
returned from a journey in the East, JJthoughtfully brings us, among othercv- q
riosities, sotneof the newspui>ers pub- m
lished in Egypt and Turkey. Thy are \u25a0
In four language-*, French, Turkish, Ar- D
menian and Greek. We cannot read Q
them, but he can, and through his pa- .
tience we have been gratified to learn
their contents, and the materials of -which newspapers are made up In the *land of the Uamanlis. Our American
enterprise is well represented : stoves,
wo..'!.- i aud tin-ware, ploughs, axes and
tools areadvertised from this country.
In each of the four languages are her-
alded the virtues of the remedies made
by our celebratedcountrymen, Dr. J. ..
Ayer dt Co., of Lowell. They seem not
to depeud on their borne reputation for
confidence abroad, but publish the cer-
tificates of the Musselmen rulers them-
selves, lo the cures ..which these medi-
cines have made iv Llieir midst. The
Reverend gentleman intormsus that the
wholeof theremedial aid employed iv
those countriescomes from Europe and
America, as they possess no medical
col'eges or schools to which they havo
auy confidence themselves. Therearoie
the religions Ideas which pervade the
human family, but almostall Ihatis use-
ful in art or Invention must be carried
back to these, the earlier settlements of
mankind.?Lynn News.

A q;oo.l Hair dri using lias long been
wantedfor the useof ladiesand children,
but it has been unattainable. M»st of
tiie so-called Hair Dressings sold at the
drug stores contain alcohol andoil?ln-
gredients which are destructive to the
life ofthe hair with which theycome in
contact. Dr. Knights' Hair Dressing is
a vegetable preparation, free from oil
uml alcohol, and the most perfect article
in the world. It gives the hair a rich
and glossy appearance,promotes its lux-
uriant growth, prevents it from turning
gray, removes dandruff, cures nervous
headache and all diseases of the scalp, is
ib 1..1it fully perfumed and will not boil
the !inest fabric, it is an honest pre-
paration and as such we commend it.

?
_ _> _

like universal suffrage, Phalon's
"_ I .ht-Blooming Cereus Is a national
institution. To use it is as much a mat-
ter of custom to vote. And because it
has supplanted, by the force of inherent
excellence, all other perfumes, the
American peopleare proud of it.? II _*-
ferburjf Amerieqv,.

W, ill Stiner, agent, No. 1 Main street.
Theauthors of "The Sonsof theCape,"

which recently madesuch a sensation at
theBoston Museum, is said to be about
producing a new play entitled "The.
Daughters of the Skirt." It will be
probably constructed pn the duplex el-
liptic system, and dedicated tt. J. W.
Bradley, Esq.

_? a m a
A shrewd New England writer once

said : "The majority is tbe most subtle
and thereforethe most dangerous form
of physical violence; the ball.it, whatis
it but a threat of which the bullet is the
execution?"

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
FINANCIAI-.

NOTKS or lilt VIRUIHIA BANKS STASIO.

Vil. Bum Note- 15 @ 20
Hank of Vn 28 M 30
lurmel-Bank of Va 24 _» \u25a0
Bank of the Vallcv and Branches 1W (a) 30
Exchange Bank of Virginia 23 _> 26

" * ?? " \u25a0\u25a0 Alex 10 (Si 46
« " " ' W.iiou 95 (A ? *Norl.lk Savlum Bank i sue. 2b .<_ 40

ll.irtsiiioiltl. ?' " " 20 *'\u25a0 26
Va-Bttuds, l_ \u25a0 (a) 70
N. c. " R0 W SI
Teliu " 8r» * &*
____.<? **Hm 9
N. C. Bank Notes 20 « 26
Hold (large) .... ?'\u25a0\u25a0?* @ J*J5i1ver......... >:"> «» I"
City Scrip JOSouth Carolina - -16 (3 ?

Georgia 20 us) ?

COMMERCIA I_.
ALB?Philadelphiannd Hmlson, $.1.2f..
BRANDIES'?Apple $B_W4_o; Uennewy, Otnrd.Pl.

net,-.stilllon.Ac, .10.0.!_lfl_l; fancy Brandies: Cher-
ry, Blackberry. Ginger, Ac, S6X_aO.HO; Domestic (com-
.-"."uj f.isr,; California, nor case $-__00.

HITfl-ilS?linker'a, Drake's, VViiho.R.is_, Srhridim,
*r? . 1.1t::.iV.8; Calif'trn'". Wlur Bitters, per rn-n-, $1.1.1.

BACON?Baltimmre, Sides, IStttlOci Hams, _-.r.(Vrj3oc.
Smltlillelil lla'iis, cnti to order, _3___c

BKEK?Extra Mobs, {15..J0W201
_

M.-is,»18.OOI..18.0O.
COTTON? Onort Middling 15a... Middling42h44; Bow IDow MiddlingSfalflrGood Ord'naryIO; !."W Ordinary 36.
CO AL?First quality,40i_)46c.; ?__ quality,3__4l_.
BRU'KS -Vml quality prHwed, $Ss.i«i; _ do., $22.00

Jrldii, _6.f**i.

' BACGH'S I'HOSPHATB FERTII.I7.KR.»6Bperton.
CORN?White, 80;in82c.; Yello , ;3*>7 i-.Mlxe*, 70.71.
COPKKB? Prime Rio Coff**, -ll__|S-:
CANDLES?Adamantine, ___*_>. Tallow, 23a_».
ClUAßS?Dnineeiic and Imported. IK _.150.
FLOUR? F?_ily.sl3U_K(.i.6._%l.xir*,slo!_ ,12%;

S'l|ier.»»'i!.|lo| Pine, $S.2.l_ja.7S.
FORAGE?Hay, 15Ui<&2"0 |~-r owt.: Corn, !_3>loo per

l.iiiln I: Oats, i.2U@65 per tueli-l; Bran, 4f-_)aSU >. bui..
OATS?6oi_i._>4.
LEATHER?CaIf skin_, $U'®J'.oo per d.zen; Sole

lealher, 40_>4__. p«r pound.
LUMB_K?Clear per thousand. <7'>oC; 2d do., $50.00:

8J do., $30.00.
BI.ACK KTED TEAS ..00^1.10.
OIL? Whale, per Sall«n, . llniee!. $1.76

I.arJ $2 10_.2.40.
POUR?M.«s $32.1X_.3£.01l I Pi line £2«® 82.00.
ROPE?Manilla, 28(_i__; Uvinp,25l_M>c.
WIIITB LEAD?B. 17.
PORTER?London, best brauda, $4.60: Philadelphia

$3.26
SWIAR HOUSE SYRUPS?Bf__c.
DOMESTlCS?Merrimack Print.. .13-16; Spra.H.

27U lAmericaii do 30; Amoskeegdo 27$$; Dutches Bdo
30; London Mourning do ZIW, Amovkeagdo, » iLan-
caster Oln . am. 36; Delaine., 3a; J,'-*"'»-? _h_»-
ing.OO; 4 1 tine Brown Sheeting 36V4; I. do 30: 4. do
Blum-hod do 5) a 68; Ticks 67i_.i62._; Striped Shirting
23.26; Colon, and Bleached Drills, m)*m*l Coloreo

° TOBAC--i7_.nnec.irntL**f, ».<._?: Vlr. 00051._6
inmarkel; M*nufactui-_, i_tt_itl.'_-i; Smoking, We _|
$1.00; Shut.6oc.(__.,oO. ~,,,,..TAR?,2 gal.bbl« $2 00: »1 K-J. bid. $2.25

ROSIN-1.17 (_>6o.
MAPES SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME. $» per ton
1.1Ml.?Fin* qu.lity,per bbl., $2.SO@sa.oU; 2d quality

1 ii'ii _\u25a0_ on
NAVAL STORES?Crude Tnrp.ntlo., 54.00@4.50;

Turpentine, es.Ao_|o__..
GlN?tt.6o_)s 00.
HOOPS? None.
SOAP?ISnI-C.
WHEAT?White, $1 __52 10; Kid, $14001 SO
WHISKEYS?OId Monnngahela'lowpr00f)52.1042.28

Bye anl Botrhon,s2_6#7.oo.; proof $2OOtrJIOO
WOOD?Per cord, $7.8-38.00.
B_nNQL]-8-$12.00_J 13.00.
BTAVKS?S-7.00_4».00

DOMESTIC MARKETS,
O. Salnrday !he price, ranged a* lollows: Green Pork

fronilotol4r Beet from 10 to20r Vo.l from 16to26c
Motion Irom 16to 20c. Chickens, $1 Wiper pair. Bw«t
Potato.s,*l 60per bushel Egg., 2ic. Qr?_i« ->o_p«r,
peck. i.v«tersfro-ns3 80to$lpcrt.il. BhKl. from 60c.
tol 26 per fair. »

MISCKLL A NEO US. _
\TEW AND EXTRAORDINARYi\ Attraction., will be f.,nnil in Ihe Ap. ' i_« of
iI.SIOIUST'S MONTHLY MAUAZINB. dy.
iplendid Premium, for Clnl.i. Fifteen I ta>
men one of'\u25a0_____ l'ra.ti-il Kins' ?'"____
jewing Marliiui.-; -j _iili_.ri:»er_ a Vi . _ - .. ilaon
'jewing .Mil*-llin.r. Address

V. ,ir,..NIN_SD-__OIIE-.T,
ap'2?lt ..0.473 Broadway, N Y.

rnH.E Tt. number of
DKM.I! lI.V MAGAZINE contain.

uni'mul a-trai. .'Mill additli.ii.il |iag_. Th*
.|iring Fn.hioi." . i in great |.rofiisioii. Elegant
iiigraviiiga and in lining atories, llluitriiled poomi,
In.u-.-i1..1.1 matter., music, .irr-hitecturn, lull ./i"! pat-
t-riis, togetherwith m.iiiy other vnlual.lo features, fnr-
niihi'ng the moll bmW :""1 eiiiertainiug array or uttrac
I unaever combined in one periodical. 110 not tail to nea
lite beautiful April Number now rend... ap2?lt

SAL TI MO RE FAIR FOR THE
RELIKF Ot

SOUTHERN SUFFERERS,
By order of the

_______
Onn._il.ei. 111. following

gentlemenlinvi. beeu appointed aa nuAuxiliary Commit
lee Ivreeoive and forwaid contribution, from thecitizen.
of Noi Hiiii, Porismouth and the surroundingcountry, to
th. Baltimoro Fair i..r the lieliet of Southern Huflarar.,
to he held from the 2.1 to the Mm ol April next-

COL. (IF.O BANO3TEB,
3. A. SAUNnURS. Esq.,
jas v. LEioii, tak.M. A. SANTOS. Esq.
COL W. H. TAYLOR,J. J. nl.'nil.l/..-.1. li ._

Norfolk.
H V. IIIEMEYEtt. Esq.,
.1113. A. BII.ISOLY, Esq.,
i,;.it. M. i:.\i . Jr.. K-nj .I). V. FISK, l_q,

Portltiiomtli.
BiLTiMoii,March 27.196- mar-!)

URSION.
I'ortho purpose nf givingtliecilizoni of Norfolk, Ports-

mouth vi'- thr-iiirr-iiu. iiiß country nil opportunity of
visiting the Fair tv I-held in ilia city of Baltimore, for
tho llollof of Southern gnffurorl, tlia Baltimore Stonm
I'ncki 1 Compauy, "OLD LINE," will commenceonSAT-
URDAY, tin- 31st, to ii-uo RODN'O TRIP TICKETS,
which will entitle the hold rto return on or ttefoi. tUe
1 Ith of Aprilal $1.

Season Tickets for the Fair enn lie purchased at the
Compmy's olHee in B.ltitiiore, of L. B. l'arki, Esq , for
One Hollar. ._ _

All coutrlbiiti vis to the Fair will be forward., fr _ of
charge. J- H. WEBB,

nur_S Agiat.

VIRGINIA TO EUROPE DIRECT.
The Splendid lit I. it li . ."ii'ii'lup

EPHES IT 8 .
aS,OOO Tons Burthen.

CAITAIN WILLIAM COLLINOS.
will sail from

NORFOLK FOR LIVERPOOL,
direct, on or about

mAW OF MAY NEXT
Freight- nt low rata*.

Ativan, es nt.t to .m consignment, toourfriend*.
For lirrllcillars Hpplyto WILLIAM IAMB,

liiiiiuiiil Agist.
? B. B. _.___. l'sq. Richmond.

Menrs. Chiuves ,\u25a0_ (.aeuxsr, A cents. Petersburg_____ Mic A-.mt.w_ 4 Qt, A g«flw, Liverpool.
un._«?tf ? 'i O E N R Y_ HARPER,
| NO. _B li-TJ UTREET,

P II I I, A B E L P II I A
I WATCUE3,1 Rn. Gold JEWELRY,
I Solid R I L V X It WARE,

aud Bui'-rior SILVER PLATED WARE,
ai Reduced Pt lo I

I maris- lm

f I\TADEIU.\ WINE.
A few dozen lilllesof yorj Un

OLD MADKIRA,
? a vartcly-fur sale al Ilia "TIP TOP"
1 Win. and l.iiinnr Store,g iii?tf llndi'i tlm Atlantic Hotel.

c ita it i"on t oTv IN G .
I Tha New aud Powerful Tug
' "TEMPEST,"
g is now prepared to do TOWIMt In and Irom S*a, anl

around tin. Ilnrbor, on tbe .-.'"l favorable term..s Applyonbo.id nt Rowland's Wliarf. nr In
1 C. K. STAPLES,

marlil?lm No. t_ Rowland a Wharf.

/AI.EA T IS E D U (3 TION IN

I
t DR V GOOD S.
t

The uudi:isi b-ii.il hayU'lit cpeued * . :, . 'a" IM
vve.lassoiicd 3k'c_t of

S. "G GOODS,
TTMIS 11-11-11111l il. i,-liu» iv libl.l enables os lo otfw to

the TRADE and the Public Uanerally at

prices similar to tha

_l..vr£-ir.-ti_ RATES'

OUR STOCK

em'.n.'?

PRINTS, cf Oood Quality and Fa.it C-dovi, 18%cb.

BLEACHED COTTON, 4-4.26 con_.

CLOTHS. CAMIMNIH,VESTINi.S,
LINBN\u25a0 '-ml

COTTON
OOODSDRITISH,

FRENCH,
GERMAN

nnd
SWISS

GOODS

Th.L»test Styles of

SHAWLS.BALMORALS,
DUPLEX 81-IRTS.

with
HOSIERY

OLOYES,
HANDKERCHIEFSand

WHITI"-GOODS 3.Q.uo.ally

?ALSO-
s»

A Large Slock of

CARPETS,
RUIiS,

&OCOA
and1 No. 1 CANTON

MATTING
Having a Btty.r in Now Tork. we .re prepared It all

times to .xhi-lt to or.-.- Coitomcratho

; NEWEST STYLES OF- GOOD3,

And at. thereby m,ill»l to tale advantag. ol y

decline in rvi ?

tf Ai w. ric.iv. u.i.ln! vi toour Slock by .vary
Steamer, w» .hill b. prepaiad to offta- lh* NEWEJt
DESIGNS in DRESS GOODS twica .werk.

SELUNER A CO.,
nmlg?tf N... 13 Main Street

TITANTED TO PURCHASE.
From Oub Thousand to Five Thousand Cordi of Goad. Mar. bantal.l.. TINE COP.D WOOD, at iome conveni.-i.«

placeto lighter to vessels There must he folly tour feet
of water at th. ihore Apply to, or »-dr._i»,
I Mean's, linn s \ BBAN * '.-..

angll tf No. 14 Roanoke Squire,


